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tos.the t es why the
=01.1.. at ~WaagtNS have re-
gow a prsi any atbmUU at the
bW.a.n et the X11agra River
* . war power. available tor

00-q'U . ofe Plesives us
ea" Ofthe repbs could

A diPath ftrs WashingtoM a
day ertwe age ro ted that-bb
aemmet authosites had dsel

to estetata' a propotsmn invdb
v thenoute .ti. ot some et te
water power of the lower rapde, as-
sigafg as a reason that the Cal-
adia boundary is not much mee

atmesone throw ditnt trem
aon the American side of

.the Ms where it was in eanttsofa-
two to put up a plant for the manu-
factore of explosives.

ipoeelves are however nanuaec-
.tmred elsewhere within a convenient
.distance at the Canaedin boundary.
.and -there seems to be substantial
jeesso, so far as Canada i concern-
ed, why munition plants should not
be established en the American side
of the rapids.
In all probability the government

jurtbW~ea had in mind the great
ovestment of iapital which is repre-

sagded-by the industrial plants upon
teiaVr.M MI of the Niagara

above she falls. The invest-
mnet represents many billions of dol-

ndthe comnoditles which are
produced constitute a most tim-
aArpart of Industrial

.ife, If therefore the government
were to permit a diversion of some of
the motive power in the lower rapids
feelodustrial purposes the chances
amw that after the war at least Euch
bettes might to some extent Impair
the. value of investments which are
pow based upon the motive power

gbfiated from the Niagara River
efe the falls.

Will be Dome Same Day.
.Nevertheless. some day, possibly
n In the far-distant future, the

'sttpendous inergy which is In the
lowe- rapis will be to 5ome ex
tent diverted so as to make it pos-
sible to employ it as a motive power
for Industries.
Befor* J. P. Morgan. with others,

decided to finance a proposition in-
,evving the use of some part of
the energy which is In the Niagara
River above the falls, a man of
science- whose name was Love work-
ed out a proposition which appealed
to some.of the engineers of his day.
Ntr. LoVe planned the digging of a
cana upon the American side whose
intake was to be near the upper
padet the Niagara River not far
from Lake Erie and whose eastern
terminal was to be at the brink on
the American side opposite the city
of Lewiston.
The construction of a canal of this

kind' could be made at a cost not
prohibitive. The canal would carry
water -from the upper Intake the
entire distance of a few miles and
would contain not only the energy
that ~is in the upper Niagara River.
but that which is represented by
the -Niagara Falls itself.
The Lev'e JTfin were not adopted.

!fDsome *fntaneers are of the opinion
Plhat It wonld have been better had
they been accepted. Instead, the cor-
peration which was financed by J.
P. Morgan and others adopted the
Than which is nov in operation upon
the upper banks of the Niagara where-
by water power wiih maintains sev-
eral very important industries is fur-
nished at, relatively speaking, low
cost.

What Canada Is DIng.
Had it 'not been for the war th

probability is strong that Uan C

would already have under constructi
a system somewhat similar to the en
recommended by Mr. Love. The in-
take would be and by and by will
be. at a small creek that sets in from
the Niagara River upon the Canadian
-sde. The Canadian plans involve the
construction of a canal stretching from
this Intake near Lake Erie to the
brink of Lake Ontario. The engineers
calculated that it would furnish en-
ergy equivalent to some hundred thou-
osand horse power.

Several years ago the Representative
din Congress for the Niagara Falls dis-
trict. Peter Porter, advocated the con.
struction of a dam across the lower
rapids of the Niagara River so that
some part of the energy that is in,these rapid* could be secured for in-

cdmutrial purposes. If that were done
,the setback from the dam would reach

Sthe feet of Niagara Falls. The dam,
ceording to the plans, was to be

built just below the present suspension
bridge.
The engineering difficulties were. it

was recognised, very great and some
engineers reported that they would be-40 great to overcome. Mr. Porter's
$plan-did not go farther than the pub
"le annoeueement of it. but that it
"should have been proposed by a man
,of his intience of itself Is good proof
that men of-industry are still con-
,tenplating the capture of a consider
able Oart of the Inconceivably great
erruy that is In the Niagara River
land Falls, but are planning to do this
;without impairing the scenic beauty
of the fals.
.The prospect that there is soon to be

.a very great utiietion of the Ameri-
can water-pewers which are to be con-
vertad into electrie energy involves
nao undoubtedly a imuch larger em-
ilyment of the great power that Is

-Ia the NIagara River and Falls than
is now used for industrial purposes.
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however. -' also two
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tesom wq on. a ght scale end
the advances wore probably due to
the eventag up ofemiracts ever the

nidays. for there had bees a maal
short interest developed on the ad-
vane that begas late last week,
Strengths of the isel tock Ii

really due to a IaS extent to an-
nouncement by the teel Corpora-
ties of the purchase of U0AIMeUs
of government obligains against
tax payments. Investors have known
of the big earnings of the orpora-
tion, but the actual tax figures make
them realise more keenly what tre-
meons eArninga have besa- made.

Dig -mna Pesese
The steel stocks as a elas ean

now be purchased for what they
have earned since the war began.
With the government foras to go
ahead with Its war preparations
in a practical way. as it will be
forced as a result of the dis-
closures made at the Congressional
investigation. The steel companies
will pue up large earnings in the
coming year.
By the same token railroad stocks

are ecnsidered to be worth more
than they have been selling for be-
cause priority orders will be issued
in such a way as to permit all
classes of freight to move more
rapidly.
Some steel mills are running now

at only 50 per cent of caa y and
it Is expected that as a resuIt of
the cancellation of unnecessary
priority orders they will be able
to speed up ant get the stuf over
the railroads at almost normal
rate.

Big BSakess Lese Fesw.
There is also a better understand-

ing of the railroad situation and
the big bankers are no longerafraid to hold their own railroad
shars.

In addition to this it is ug-
geated that a way will be found
to enable the public to take the
new liberty bond issues without
sacrificing their investments.
The advance in Chevrolet of 12points early in the day was due

partly to investment buying and
partly to a renewal of the talk of
a merger of that company with
General Motors, which it controls.
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ALEXANDRIA CHU
PRIiRAMS TODAY

Christmas Sevices to Include Nota-
ble Musical Oeings.

BZRALD BUREAU,
R. E. Knight & Sea.

04 KistStet.
Alexandria. Va., Dec. 24.-Christ-

mao here will be malked by ser-
vices Ia most of the churches and
by family reunions. The Christ-
mas spirit was this afternoon
brought into the homes of many
worthy poor families when baskets
were distributed by the Elks and
Salvation Army. A committee of
the Elks worked all the afternoon
filling baskets.
Elaborate musical programs will

be given at many of the churches
omorrow. At St. Mary's Catholic
hurch there will be five masses.

at 5. 6. 7. 9 and 11 o'clock. the last
being a' solemn high mass followed
by benedietion oC the meet blessed
sacrament. Mass will be celebrated
at St. Joseph's Catholic Church at
-> a. mr.
Services at Christ P. E. Church

will be held at 11 o'clock and
there will be holy communion. St.
Paul's P. E. Church will hold ser-
vices at i o'clock and Grace P. E.
Church at 6:80 o'clock.
The Methodist Protestant and

Trinity M. E. Churcee will hold
services at 6 o'cloct.
Christmas celebrations were held

this afternoon by Christ P. E.
Church Sunday School and tonight
by Bt. Paul's P. E. Church Sun-
day School. Trinity Sunday
School will hold its Christmas cel-
ebration Wednesday night.

E. E. Downham, this city, has
been elected representative to the
Imperial Council, A. A. 0. A. M. a.
of North America. for the nine-
teenth consecutive year by Acca
Temple of Richmond. Va. Mr.
Downham is one of 22 persons hav-
Ing an honorary membership in the
Imperial Council.

In the Police Court today four per-
sons were charged with violating the
Sunday closing law, and Justice
Thompson imposed fines of 32 each
on three of those arraigned, the
fourth being acquitted. Two of those
arraigned had two stores and each
were fined $4.

Georgianna Byrd. colored, reports
that a burglar entered her residence.
51O Gibbon street, Saturday night and
stole M and a pistol.

Collateral of $50 was forfeited in
Police Court today by seven men
charged with gambling. The propri-
etor forfeited $20 and the others $5
each.

Members of Old Dominion Com-
mandery No. 11. Knights Templar.will assemble in their asylum at noon
tomorrow and drink a toast to thehealth of the moot eminent grand
commander.

Engineers today began a survey of
the American Shipbuilding Corpora-
tion's site in the. southeastein Sec-
tion of the city.
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Afred Figine, of Linden, Va., 19s
in Hospital He

Shot during a quarrel, Alfred Fig-
gins. 39 years old, a resident of LUn-
de, Va.. was removed to the Home-
opathie Hospital frmthe Union ata-.
tion Yesterday, suffering fro gun-
shot wounds, said to have been in-
flicted by UnDh Corder, o of I
Sden.
Figan'rght am andcHentw

torn by the shot which was fired
during an altequrel between the
two men.
According to the sheriff f Warren

County, Mtge Minnie Marti, who was
with Figgins at the theth shoot-
ing. went to Corder@ hooms and asked
Figgins to accompany her away from
ion plaes. An altercation followed.
and Corder i said to have appeared
with a shotgun a fired at gest.er
Corder is In Jail at Port Royal,

charged with shooting with intent to
kill.

Sly h at the Solons,
V; TIM OBSIERVER.

Several Representativesbae not
been using sugar at all freely. for
several yearsand the use of this
article Is almost entirely curtailed'by several members of the Senate.
The shortage, therefore, was not
felt by them. In fact. they insisted
that it would be better for the kid-
neYs of the human race if the
shortage continued indenitely. This
IC what Senator Hollis insisted
constituted a silver lining of avery
black cloud.

Senator Kenyon's successful eof-
beort to stop the sugar Inquiry and
investigate the coal situation was
brought about by his belief that
coal is needed oreothan sugar jnt
now. There in no answer to this
.argument.

We know of two me bers of
Congres who are ut1zing the hol-
idays to have the dentist Al every
cavity Ju their teith. They want
to take no chanen on shortages in
materials used far that purpose.
Wethae theard of none who are
preparing for the recently-announ-
ed shortage In fanse-trett.

Every energy will be bertaccordf
Ing to Representative Glass, to get
the Federal farm loan amendment
through after the holidays. The
district banks are calling for It, and
so are the farmers. And the lat-
ter class have to be "Pa apered"
now If anybody does and it seems
right tat they shoulid.soaealnthe mese ofdth word--

wasn't It applied to Mr. Goethals
by Senator Stone when the Goe-
thals-Denman row was on last sum-
mer? Is it possible that Seniator
BIll will still apply it to the gen-
eral when he takes his place as
chief quartermaster?

Senator Baker will come before
the Senate Military Committee one
of these days-and he Is, "loading
up" for it, so It . whispered, And
he hasn't ths least desire in the
world, so It Is said, to hide any-
thing that has been done. It might
be added the committee doesn't
want him to try to hide anything.

Gladgome news for the law-
makers -"Aaserica's Extra War
,Charities to be .Investigated." By
the national defense council, how-
ever, and not by any legislative
body. A curious member4 of Con-'
grees found out, upon InquIring of
somne of his friends In both Houses.
that they had contributed to from
sin to a dosen war eharities.Where is "the money goingT?
Woyd from Mlsssslppi-after theholida. veostion is over Pat Har-ison, in the Mouse and James Var-dama In the lenate will vie writhsach other for support of. every-thing pr'dpeeed. or thought- to be

proodeed, byr the President. for the
war program. But Pat's reg
insiSt *at the pat will eo n ore
that the future will with Demo-
cratie voters down there.,
One~In a while the uetiesIs me. the Capitol teeS Wesuh-

ing -a

g4
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Remiiis in Making Oda A"l-
ib Cauass CAeUplanL

Basing estimates upon the number
who have failed to return their
questlonnalres within the prescrib-
ed seven days. there will be more
than 239 men of the 30,000 odd in
the District receiving the papers
who will faoe trouble with the War
Department.
Thee men will occupy the 0am

position as a man who failed to
register and will be subject to im-
mediate Induction into military ser-
vice.
Many papers dled fail to have the

necessary affdavit properly filled
out and these registrants will be
haled bWfore the District exemp-
tion board to rdctify their omis-
uons.
A. A. Hoehling, chairman of the

legal advisory board, yesterday
urged all notaries to give their spr-
vices froe in the completion of af-
fdavits required by questionnaire.
"We have written such notaries

as have received fees . and asked
them as a patriatic duty to perform
the work gratis," he said. "While
we have no way of enforcing our
request. I feel sure that calling of
attention to the matter will pre-
vent a single notary from accept-
Ing money for this .ervlee,"

VI
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MARRIAGE LICENSES,
WHITE.

Jesmsi H. Bartensi, and Beln A.
Neely, 1. Rev. F. J. Prettiyan.
Charles W. Travers 2 Lad edia C. Erm.

2. Rev. . I. Duham.
WIism H. Pmla.s. O sad Ann U. OIl,

19. tev. F. KErrin.
Ieslie L. MUmmel 2L, and lns P. Stanlay,

Is. Rev. J.. Ea sut.

John F. Sebillisar, 3F. ad Anale U. Stra.
3. Rew. 7. Doorm.
Frank P. K . 3X, and Jans . Soels, 9

Rev. W. Bk et.

Leais Horwits. 21, ad Beda EL. Fr., I.

Scued 1.. Guyer. II. ad Edea L. re ff.
Bes, . N. Ldes,.

Warren 0. 2sa . and Olivia U. Gib.
uel, Reas. J. E.. tirt.
Irs R. Nicet. 2, and U1an B. Kamed. I.

Res. H. F. Downs.
Wmar Tarlr., and Ida . Hoand. I.ae. 3. D.intehen.

Willism J. ansri.f U, ad Ada E. nate-
men, U. R.,. 5. . Huddle.
James D. Blih, ti, and C. Loulse Ssmq,N, Re,. C. F. Theina.
Frank J. Bartomaa. 4, ad Edna L. Cain.,
31 Be. G. W. Van Fnee.

sry E. Olive, 4 and retya McWilias.
3. Rev. 5. V. Bryma.
Vern F. Hult. U. ad Gseie E. REsait,
K. Rev. HI. D. Mitchenl.
Jehn U. Diste, E ad leads U. Sre, S.

Re,. J. D. Bolser.
Garie R. hiser, 3 R aAm Diaemi-
on, 3. Re,. 3. a BrimL
John W. Ianh, U, and Kathuya M. ES.D..

31, Uev. 3. C. Psa.eerweaimmon= P. Rergera, ad Mary 0.
O'Bre, UK Re,. P. 0. Gemaa.
Neile F. Nuyebs, 3, and Anum. E. Armam-

trout. U. Rev. E. IL Iar.
L. Iee BUrke, N. ad Iams E. (mm. 3.

Re,. 3. C. BsaR..
Ceos. a. Hathawkr. 3, aml Marths K. Wit,

a. Re. . . BressaCharlee D. Parke, , 3.ml Ane R. Garntta,
II. Rev. J. 3. Bas.
Walter L. Dunema, U amfi Mary E. 3mar.N. Rev. 5. N. Jefdm.,
O si I. ae a a b.
Paul Dieis. ad Aamie N. Wedqe, U

Esn A.Iin, . m P'earle 3. G~ms

U 3vInha i atg. s hamt a

nim . 3 Us. V. U. Grieen!hmmaIL ehr, . a see bel Gemin, U
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DIED.
AssETON.-On Friday. December 21.

1937, at Richmnond. Va., CLAMt
=ENCE K.AHTON beloved0so
of Clinton 3. and Adela B. Aehton,
In'his 3M year. RemainsL

.Thirtieth street northwest
Funsral services at S o'eiodt today
at 122 ThIrtieth street nerthwet.
(Baltirnore papers please engy.)

CLARK-On Monday. December .

7after a long illness, JOHN W.
aged 22 yeaE1s. ovd

husband of Mary Clark.and belov-
ed son of Abner . anD the late
Carrie a. Clark. atid reddece.
110 B estreet northeast.

Funeral Thursday at *dock a.
mn., fom Church of Nativity.
Fourteenth end A streets south-
east. Friends invited.

FRAZIER-On Saturday. December
. 1917, at 6 p. n.. CARL L. FRA-

ZIER. He is survived by his fath-
er. B. T. Frazier; brother. Ben-
jamin C.; sister. Evelyn R. Fra-
sier, and grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. 0. Conly, and aunt, Mrs.
Minie t. Frazier.

Funeral at 10 a. n. today from hIs
late residens, 190 Third street
northwest.

FRANK-On Sunday.December 2.
M171.at 7:2 p. m.. MELVIN M.
FRANK, the beloved son of Mose
and Rosa Frank.

Funeral from his late residence. 614
M street southwest, tomorrow at
3 p. m.

HOLLIDAY-O Sunday December
23. 1917, at Georgetown 'niversity
HospIt, JOHN H. HOLLID)AY,
r., of apols. first lieuten-
ant. . . C., ordnance depart-
ment.

JOHN'SON--Departed this life Sunday.
December 72. 1917. at his residence.
415 B street southeast. Sert.WM.a
H. JOHNSON. of the G. A.R.,de-'
voted husband of Alice R. John-
son, brother of John Williams,
Primrose and Mrs. Lizzie Lee.

Funeral services at Haven M. E.
Churh, Fourteenth and B streets
southeast, tomorrow at 11 a. mn. In-
terment at Arlington cemetery.

LISTON-On Monday, December 24.
1917. at 2: a.o.. LEO A. LIS-
TON, beloved son of K A. and K.
C. Iston. aged 1 years. 10 months,
and Mdays.

Funeral from late residence, 42 New
Jersey avenue southeast, tomorrow
morning. December 26, thence to
1t. Peter's Church. where requiem
mass will be said at . in.

MAGRU'DER--In New York on De-
cember ::2, 1917, ANNIE MERRICK
MAGRUDER departed this life.
Residence. 55 L street northwest.
Washington. D. C.

Funeral from Florida Avenue Bap-
tist Church tomorrow at 1 p. m.
(Harrisburg, Pa.. papers please
copy.).

MEREDITH-On Monda December
34. 1917. Capt. WLLIAM K
MER'EDITH.

Funeral from his late residence, 1219
Girard street northwest, on tomor-
row at 2 p.i. Interinent Atling-
ton National Cemetery. (Chicago,
Il, and Indianapolis papers please
copy.)

PERRY--Sunday, December 23, b17.
at 110 p. m., at the residence of
his son. Ashland, avenue. West
Riverdal~e, Prince George County.
Md., Dr. FRED C. PERRY, be-
loved husband of Lula Perry, late
of Washington, D. C.

Funeral tomorrow at 2 p. m. Inter-
ment private.

ROWAN--On December 22, 117, at his
residence, the Wyoming Apart-
ment, Maj. HAMILTON ROWAN,
U. s. A.

Funeral will be tomorrow at 10 a.
s., from St. James' Church, on
Eighth street between B and C
streets northeast.

RUS -On Bunday morning, Decem-
her 23. 1917, Mrs. ANNA A. RtSl.

Services at 12 noon today /at Lee's
chapel. Friends invited.

SMITH-On Saturday. December A.,1317, JAMIES SMITH, beloved hus-
band of Elizabeth- Smith.

Funeral from his late residence. 13
Irving stret northeast, Brook-
land, tomorrow at 11:30 a. mn. In-
terment Rock Creek cemetery.

TALL-On Sunday, December 2, 1917.at George Washington University
Hospital. JENNIE A. TAL.5 wid-
ow of Capt. Joseph H. TalL.Funeral services at the chapel of W.
R. Spear. Co., 120i H street north-
west, tomorrow at 1 p. mn.

WELSH-On Sunday, December 23,
1917 ,at his home, Rockville, Mid..WILLIAM WALLACE WELSH.

Funeral from late residence tomor-
row at 10:30 a. mn
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SPECIAL NOTICE.
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